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NOMINATIONS
FOR PARLIAMENT

Incomplete Li-st Contains
Naines of Strong Men

MEDS. BY ACCLAMATION

Nominations for mnembership in the

Parliament of the Undergratitates up ta

the time of going ta press are given below.

One man is ta ha elected fronm each colt-

stitueocy. Witbtirawals should be matie

by, any mail taday (Friday), ta H. W.

Lyons, Knox Collage, anti sbould have

the consent of both mover anti seconder.

The final complete Iist of nominees wIlI

hc publishet in Monîlay's issue of The

Varsity.
UN IVERSITY COLLEGE.

Fourth Year:-C. A. MCCAY, by R.

B. Johnston and W. C. Parker. J. H.

PEDLEY, by H. H. Wallace and RZ. C.

Tbonspson.
Third Year:-C. S. McKEE, by W.

J. Preston anti R. G. Beattie. \V. B.

SPAULDING, by J. E. Mc('lelland anti

J. A. Gilchrist.
Second Vear: -DI. P'. MaIl)oiTAll,, b:,

J. A. McMabon anti R. J. l)orrence. A.

E. BRVAN, by J. W. joncs andi W. ..

Mowat. G. W. ORR, by G. NI. Sinclair

anti F. L. Schwiekenberg.
SCIENCE.

Fourt/î Year:-C. S. ROBERTSON by C.

C. Rous anti J. E. Ritchie. A. H. MAC

QUARRIS,, by A. J. Wright anti P. H.

McQueen.
Third Year:-A. S. MILLER, lîy W.

N. MacPhersan anti C. M. Geale. G. B.

TAYLOR, by R. W. Goîiinlock and G. MI.

Smyth.
Second Year: J. E. BREITEAUF, by

L. Glass anti A. E. Widdicombe. J. W.

HERMAN, by S. MacC. Peterkin anti L.

S. Atilarti. R. G. SCOTT, by C. A. Doherty

anti W. L. Dickson. J. 1~ STONE, by

B. M. Morris anti G. W. Lawrence. D.

B. WEBSTER, by A. Fleming anti A. G.

Smith.
MEDICINE.

Fourth and Fifth Years--H. L. BRYCE,

by B. F. Keiller anti G. Lougheeti.

Third Year:-W. T. KENNEDY, by G.

A. Lansont anti L. M. Rogers. .

Second Year:-H. B. VANWYcK, by

E. C. Pugb anti G. C. Livingstone.
VICTORIA.

Third and Fourth Years:-W. J. LITTLE,

by J. H. Stonenan anti J. W. F. Kerr.

First and Second Years:-A. E. Ros-

BORAUGE, by W. J. Bentley anti W. J.
Briston. FRED S. DENT, by C. L. White

andl N. B. Buchanan.
KNOX.

G. W. HIcKs, by C. E. Evans anti W.

M. Lee. W. M. LEE, by G. Gomm anti

J. D. Bannatyne. C. R. MCGILLIVRAY,

by A. E. Thomson anti W. A. Westcott.
TRINITY.

H. S. HAYES, by R. Wilkins anti P. H.

Streeter. R. H. MANZER, by A. H.

Botidy anti J. L. Bisbop.
WYCLIFFE.

JE. GRAY by Rev. W. Ellis anti J. D.

McKenzie Norton.
DENTAL.

Third and Fourth Years:-W. T.

HAINES, by A. D. McPberson anti W. G.

Tuller. B. R. McLEAN, by D. A. Mc-

Carten anti R. D. Tborntan.
First and Second Years:-J. 1. KELLY,

by G. F. Zimmnerman anti H. G. Farrell.

LVR PATTISON by H. A. Stewart anti
D. R. Gardiner.

FORESTRY.
1~L. CAMPBELL, by W. L. Scandrett

anti J. P. Alexander.

DAFFYDIL NIGHT
Montiay evening March 4 is the date

of the Medical Daffydul Nigbî in Convo-

cation Hall. This form of entertaiflment

is a novelly at Toronto, anti the Metis.

are sparing no efforts ta make it unique.

Owing ta the complex nature of the aven-

îngs offerings,*we cannot tiescribe; but wc

mnay anticipate. The executive of the

Medical Society, untier the leatiership of

President McClennahan andI Secretary

Warren are bebinti the entertainment anti

deserve credit for the live interest tbey

have stirreti up. AIl are inviteti ta comne

with their ladies, anti as the Society is

shlern xenses,- the admnission wiIl

McMASTER WINS

Varsity II. Team Defeated 3-2

in Semi-final Gamne

MeMaster defeated Varsit>, Il at Ra-

vina Rink yesterday afternoon by a score

of 3 ta 2, and arcesinners o! their section

of the Intermediate Intercollegiate sertes.

The game was closely contesteti, the score

at halftinie being 1 tao0 in favour of

MeMaster and the final score 3 ta 2.

Varsitys defence was strang, but the

forward lina tii nat play up ta their Lisual

form. Silcox, Fairchiltis anti Campbell al

starred for McMaster.
By winning this game McMaster enters

the finals and will play home-and-home

gamnes with R.M.C. of Kingston, winners

o! the other section. The first of these

gaines wiIl bc playeti aI Excelsior Rink on

Saturday evenîng next The teams:

Mc Master-G'oal, Wilkins; Point. Silcox;

Caver, W. D. Campbell; Rover, Clime;

Centre, Fairchilds; R. Wing, McCrimmGii;

L. Wing, N. Davies.

Varsity-Goal, Laird; Point, Smith;

Caver, Cuzner; Rover, Tilt; Centre, Gray;

R. Wi ngIDefoe; L.Wing, Aird.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY

Three Sectional Meetings Were
Held Wednesday-Good

Addresses

The Civil andi Arch. Selections were

addressed by Mr. Barber, an aid School

gra(liate on ' Recent Developnients in

Concrete Arches."
Mr. Barber first defined an arch bridge

as "ofle in whichthe tension is taken Uii

by the earth" or a truss with no lower

chard. " This of course excepts the

Loten arch which is practically a cancrete

invert.
The Theary in Arch diesign particularly

tht <of skew arches bas changed mucb ini

the last few years.
Mr. Barber went on tii describe several

modern arch spans bath right and skew

and conclatied with a few wortis on their

design anti the variaus stresses ta bc con-

sidered. The most important thing was

ta make the deati load line fit the îîeutral

axis. The different inethods o! analysis:

graphial anti analytical were toucbed

onandit Mr. Barber stateti that while

the graphial was acîvisable. in same cases

the analytical was mach mare preferable

for " Mathematics are the only simple

thing. "
The Electrical and Mechanical section

of the Engineering So ciety was atidresseti

at its meeting Wetinesday afternoon, by

Mr. F. H. Moody, B.A.Sc. '08 on1 the

subjeet of the Mallett articulatcd com-

poundi Locomotives which are being

but by the Canadian Pacific Railway for

use on its lines in the western provinces.

A short description of the types of

this locomotive in use in the Unitedi States

was given, illustrateti- by slities.

The rernainder of the paper was de-

voted to a description of the principle

features of construction of the Mallet

locomotives being built by the C.P.R.

Numerous slides were usedt t illustrate

the construction.
The Mining and Chemical section met

in Roons C-23 where they were addressed

by J. C. Murray, B.Sc,, on "The Humnan

Side of Mining'"

Y.W.C.A. OFFICERS

The last regular meeting of the X.W.C.A

. was helti Tuesday afternoon when the

following were electeti for the executive of

1912-13: President, Miss Alice J. Anderson

'13; Vice-President, Miss Myrtle Adamsoil

'14; Treasurer, Miss Gladys Cotter '13;

. Assistant-Treasurer, Miss Ethel Drydenl

- 15; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Mar-

. gery Gregg '14; Recortiing Secretary,

. Miss Fannie Storey '15.

. After the elections Miss Rouse, travel-

1 ling secretary of the Worltis Studeni

1 Christian Federation spoke. Her message

f ta the retiring cabinet, the newly lectec

7 executive and each member of the Associ-

1 ation was partictilarîy apprapriate for this

Il Iast meeting. She emphasizei the import-

1 ance of keeping the highest aims of the

, Association constatitly in mind in order to

. -- ...e..ht is greatest and best.

BUSY TIME
IN WEST HALL

Final Inter-Year Debate-
Unionist Caucus and Âddress

by Shane Leslie

on Xednesday aftcrnoon la,t, the WXest

Hll fairly oozcd politics; at four o'clock

the Unionist party held their primaries

for the Lit. elections, at five the second

and thirdl years dcbated the subject of

Haone Rude, and ar six Shanc Leslie gave

a short address on H ) me Rule.

The Unionists had a quiet and serjous

meeting being addrcssed by Messrs. 1Lyons

and Sibbald.
The tinionist candidates are as follows:

Vice-President, W. J. Beaton; Secretary,

Hi. N. MacCorkindale; Curator, N. W.

Wilson; Treasurer, 1). 11. Stewart;

Assista nt-Secretary, J. F. C. Maunder;,

2nd Year Cotncil, H-. R. Kemnp, H. 13.

Kennedy.
At five a'elack, M~r. (ib.,on, the presi-

dlent of the Lit, opened the debate meeting

by announcing the subject, " Resj)lvedI that

Home Rule would lbe in the best interest,, of

I relaino.' The tean. werù --affirmat ive,

fi. Bl. Span ding and C. 13. llamil of ' I

and negal ive, Il. N . N\Iac(orkiindaýle .and

W. J. Baetoît of '13. B3eaton wasi lin-

fort unately, and the genial Dales took his

place at the fast minute. The debate was

fast fromn the start and, the judges had

great trouble in deciding as ta the winners.

However, '14 repeated her performancc of

last vear when she defeated the third

year debaters andl won the debating

championships iof the college.

Mr. Leslie was called on ta speak while

the judges were prcparing their decision.

He spoke for fifteen minutes and during

that time there was not a sound in the

hall. Mr. Leslie' s vaice is not deep but

is singniarly thrilling and vibrant, and as

he spoke in his earnest, appealing maniter,

the nost violent Anti-Homie Rider in the

hall, and there were quite a few of thein,

couîd flot but be deeply impresse i.

While in the city, Mr. Leslie was the gucst

of Prof. De Lury andi the University owes

a debt of thanks ta the lattez «,entle manl

andl ta the Executive of the Lit for thcir

efforts n procuring Mr. Leslie.

DECIDE!
MEN 0F TORONTO, YOIU HAVE BIiG

PROBLEMS BEFORE YOU.

You HAVE TO ELECT MEN WHO WIi i

CARRY TEE UNDERGRADUATE BODY

THIS0UGH A CRITICAL PERIOD.

YOU HAVE NEGLECTED Y'OUR

PARLIAMENT: IT HAS BECOME WEAK-

ENED.

You VOURSELVES ARE WONDERING

IF YOU HAVE ANY RESPECT FOR IT.

TEE FAULT DOES NOT LIE WITH

TEE PARLIAMENT: IT LIES WLTHI YOU.
YOU MUST FUT THIS BODY ON T

FEET, GIVE IT MORE POWER, GIVE IT

MORE MONEY, GIVE IT AUTHORITY TO

ACT AS YOU YOURSELVES WILL DECIDE

ON MARCH 6TE ELECTION DAY.

1 VYU HAVE TO DECIDE WHETHER OR

t NOT YOU WILL TARE FULL RESPONSI-

BILITY FOR VOUR OWN CONDUCT.

YOIJ, BY VOUR REPLV TO THEE

QUESTION "SHALL THE PARLIAMENT

BE GIVEN FULL DISCIPLINARY CONTROL

OF TEE STUDENT BODY" WIt.L BE

c SHAPING THE FUTURE 0F THE

f UNIVERSITY.

THI TES A MOMENTOUS OCCASION.

Decidel
,TRACI MENT YESTERDAY

t The results of the Track Meet held in

e the Gym yesterday were as follows:-

1 One Mile:-(lst) R. L. Hughes, Arts,

time 5.03 2-5. (2nd) F. C. Porter, S.P.S.,

S time 5.13. (3d) A. P. McKenzie, Vic.,

and C. Martin, time 5.15 3-5.

e Shot Put-(lst) J. B. Elliott, Wycliffe,
0 32' 9y2". (2nd) F. Knight, Dent, 31' 1l"

(3d) J. A. Mcbennan, Arts, 29' 9y/2".

OSGOODE WINS
I.C.D.U. FINAL

Judges Congratulate Debaters
on Their Style-Kerr Trophy

Presented

Resolveti: "That the nations of the

worlti would best pramote the interests of

civilization by entering inta a trast, ta)

subnsit aIl internatiuonal diisputtes, ta

arbitratiuîn.'' This xvas the (luestion anti

the keen mindeti emlîryo lawyers front

Osgootic were able ta fiirnisb better argu-

ments for the negative sida than the

theolags at McMaster coulti show in

fax-aur o! the statement.
It was a great liai le. On the onte side

were rangeti tbe llower <if MMse

orators, well versed iniitise jhilosuiphy of

the ancient anti pr.ict iset iniii î art of

condlicting a dieep aaiîlroversy on sosane

ica question o! tbe<ilogy. Ag,îinst these

were arrarîgeti the yautig wranglers fr<în

Queîen St., apt ut finîling fiaws it the logic

of their ativersaries und IliiCk tO aîikV ti

vantage <if the slightest opening.

The sp)eaking was of a î'ary bigîs mrder

andi ,ll the ronitestants were renxark.îlly

fluienlt libit the wirk o! thei I sgoaîla ina n

-,u,îinet sligb t lv more spmitnt îieous thlanî

t b,ît oif i ir îiîîi <ii is. '' li deat er s

were: Affirmative---Mýssrs, T.. Wearing,

B.A., atndlArthur Clark a! McMastîýr;

Negative-Massrs. R. W. 'Frelcaven anti

J. M. Langstaff of Osgo<îde.
In giving the ticision the statemients oif

the juttges scemedti i show that the Os-

giiode me aisbaimsadea amoore acclîrate

aisalysîs o! the exact ineaising of the maso-

lîîtian. The juilges were: His Honour

J utge l)eitoîi, Rav. Prof. Law, 1)1).,

J.E. Atkins<în, Esq.
After a successful musical progranmme

the Kerr trophy was presenteti by Jutige

[)enimn in the absence o! Mr. Kerr.

U. OF T. Y.M.C.A.

Is to Support a Representative
in the Mission Field in India

As a result of conîtinsuons wu>mk turing

tise year by the Missioitary Finance Cons-

mitte o! the Y.M.C.A., under the con-

venorsbip, of J. B. O. Kemp, B.A.Sc.r

the FederaI Executive andl the Board of

Direclors of the Association have ticcided

that in future the University of Toronto

shoulti support ils own representative in

the foreign mission fieuld. As a resuit of

this decision the services of Mm. Leonard

Dixon, B.A., bave been secureti anti Mr.

Dixan is ta go ta Travancore, India, in

September of this year as the University

epresentative in Young Men's Christian

Association work in that fieldi. The

International Committee in New York

was askedti 1 forwarti a statensent of the

work in which the University representa-

tive would be engageti. The statensent

sent in reply will be publisheti in the

Varsily in the near future.

A number of uetters have been sent out

untier the signature o! the Missionary

Finsance Convenor 10 represenlative stu-

dents throughout the University, together

with subscription cards ant hey are asked

ta reîurn these at the Y.M.C.A. building

befome the close of the week. It is not

intendeti that subscriptions shoulti be

confinedti 10 Iose 10 whom letters have
.been sent personally, but il is rather me-

questeti that the entire student body

shoulti support the new movement.

Subscriptions wiIî be received ti athe.

Association building frons now onward

anti the co-aperalion of those 10 wboma

letters have been sent is asketi in procuring

the support of the entire student body.

Mr. Dixon is a son'of Reverenti Canon

Dixon o! Toronto anti is one of the winners

of the University Oratorical Contest in

1910-11.

COLLEGE SERMON

Stutients are remintiedti at Convo-

cation Hall will ha the scene o! the Col-

lege Sermons !rom now until the enti of

the series on Sunday morning Dr. W. H.
1 Wray Boyle o! Lake Forest, Illinois, a

Toronto graduate, will be the preacher.

1914 Class meeting ta-day, W'est Hall,
4.301. Reports of Critic, Judge and Orator

The Victoria Collage Modemn Language

(lub lbas witbdrawn its meeting for this

week on account of the Senior Dinner.

Dr. Stephienson will atidress the S.P.S.
Missianary Society to-night. 'I-bis is

the last open meeting oif the termi and a

gaod cromrd will be expecteti.

The annual meeting of University Col-

lege Atbletic Association will be helti in

Wcst Hall, Montiay afternoon ai 3.

Nomination of offcers for 1912-13.

lthera will be ai meetintg of the Exe-

cutive of the Parliaient, Montiay at 4.30

ini te Uniont.Il is very necessary that

e\erN înîlmber of th)(, Exei ativi should

COMINO EVENTS

Mar. i-Assault-at-Arms.
1-Victoria Senior Diîtner
1-Victoria Senior Dinner
4-Medical Daffydil Night.

.1 Arts Athîetic Nominations,
WVest H-la1, 3 p.mn.

5-Robert Knowles, West Hall

S-Women's Dramatic Club," M uch
Ado About Nothing."

8-U.C.A.A. Elections, Gym. 8 p.m
1 l-Modern Language Club-Gem-

man Cometlies.

FINAL SIFTON CUP GAME

Tuesday night was a happy one for the

Dental "Buds", when they brought a

saccessful basket-ball season to a close by

tiefeating 0.A.C. in 'the Sifton Cap final.

The gamne was a warm anc f rom the begi n-
ming, bath teamns exerting thensselves ta

their utmiost. There was saine splendid
teant play, although tIse 0.A.C. boys
wcrc inclined ta but the bail too mach.

Baseball and basketball make a poor coin-
bination.

Dents commencedi the scoring by putting

anc in on a fouI, they followed this up

with two baskets. But the Guelphites
were on the job, and, kcpt within a few

points throughout the gaine. The haîf
timne score was 19-13.

The Dents second haîf was almost a

repetition of the first. Everyone went to

the limit. Decker and "Doc" Robertson
diti sortie nice scoring, and Culhans shot

his fouI baskets with great accuracy.
President Falconer was a guest at the

game, which was welI attended. During

the haîf lime interval a flash was taken of

the teams anti spectators. The teams:
Dents (37)-'lForwards, Decker, Robert-

son; Centre,, McEwen; Guards, Ruîledge
anti Vandervoort.

O.A.C. (29) - Forwards, Brahmhill,

Neif; Centre, Culhans; Guards, White and
Hobbin (Miller).

HOCKEY CHAMPIONSHIP

On Monday afternoon aI Excelsior
Rink, St. Hilda's hockey îeam defeated

the University College teami in a close
gamne.

Up to haîf lime there was noa scoring

anti the playing of both sides was better

than in any previaus games. About

five minutes after the beginning of the

second half Miss Ewarî scored the first

goal for St. Hilda's, and shortly after-

wartis, in spite of the bard checking of
the University College teans, she repeateti

the offence, eaving the score 2-0 in St.
Hilda's favour.

During the secondi haîf, the referee (not-
ta Fbe oultione by the referee of the last

Vict oria- University College game, but

with a rather more impartial eye) felt it

necessary ta rule off Miss Fairbairn, anti

L later, Miss Harstone, for some slight in-
f ringement of checking rutes,

No. 55.
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PINAN CES

In comparison even with the averagE
undergraduate whose financial straits at
this time of the year are a source of painful
dismay, the Parliament is as poor as thE
proverbial church mouse. Theatre Night
returned a surplus of three hundred dollars
but this amount will be swallowed up in
the deficits which the other "money-
making" institutions wili doubtless pre-
sent. The position is a most unpleasant
one. Not only does the Parliament fee.
that the services of such men as the Editor
and Business Manager of Torontonensis,
who put in a year of bard work in the
interests of the student body should be
amply rewarded, but there is a desire
among &Hl those who have bad any part
in the conduct of undergraduate business
affairs to give the institution a financial
permanence, in order ta insure a sense of
responsihility, and a confidence in at-
tacking new problems. There are matters
by the score in which the Parliament
migbt engage to its very great advantage,
but can not because the assurance that
money, ini case of unfortunate occurrences,
is by no means available to cover up
liabilities.

If there were plenty of financial backing
there would probably be flot the sigbtest
hesitation about putting Theatre Night
on an amateur basis, or of taking up the
cares of the business management of our
numerous fonctions and piacing tbem
upon a paid officiai who wouid do nothing
but attend to the details which make the
lives of some fourth year men weii nigb a
night-mare.

Naturaliy, the most direct method of
securing a revenue for a government is
to tax ail those who share the advantages
of the administration, On the assumption
that evcry mani in the University reaps
benefits, direct or indirect, front the activi-
tdes of the Pariament, it follows that he
should pay his share of the upkeep of
University institutions. A fee, then, flot
necessarily large, migbt be imposed an
every maie student.

The difficuty with this proposai is that
it is not possible to convince even a ma-
jority of the students that the benefits
derived from the work of the Parliament
are universal. The conduct of The
Varsity, of Torantonensis, of Theatre
Night,'and so on, are not recognized as
being of sufficient import ta warrant the
financial support of every individuai.
Wben the new Union is completed, in the
course of two or three years, in ail proba-
bility a fee will be imposed on al maie
undergraduates. I-owever, definite may
be the advantages which the present
Parliament bestows upon the students, in
the near future there will ha a tangible
benefit which must ha paid for, and the
authorities wiil have no besitation in
using the machinery of the Bursar's office
to coilect the money. If at the present
time the students wisb to secure funds,
they will have to use their own means.
Needless to say, this is aimost a bopeiess
task. We have seen in the failure of the
attempts the Literary societies of Uni-
versity Collage and Victoria to make
membership compulsory, the students'
violent dislike for the slightest "regula-
tion." Personal liberty is guarded aimost
to an extreme.

Our finances, then, wil bave tu be sup-
pliid from the money-making fonctions,
sucb as The Varsity or Theatre Night.
The latter dues fairiy weii, but the former
15 in vary poor shape. The added number
of issues bas made difference of eight
bundred dollars in expenditures, and last
fail the advertising field was su crowded
that Tha Varsity was unable to place a
bigb enougb rate on its space ta caver
this extra expense.

As there is nu other activity wbich
promises any maney, it wili be necessary
for the incoming Parliament ta do same
fine work in flnancing, and it bchoves
every undergraduate ta make certain that
the man who represants bim on the main
body bas sound ideas on the prabiem of
the upkeap of the representative urganiz-
ation.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER
The subject 1 arn about to consider is a

delicate one. Girls. My predecessor in
this coiumn could neyer force himseif to
write on the theme, although his obser-
vations were extgnsive. He divided the
girls into two classes-' girls as is, and
girls' as isn't'. Fruitativeiy speaking, he
meant that there were lemons and peaches.
Heaven forbid that such as I should judge
them. Rest content, reader, with a few
observations.

In your bouriy traverse of ýthe campus,
soft Youth, you find great pleasure in
examining the review of fair ones that.
passes by. She may pass alone, demurely,
a.wisp of smoke, a blown anemone. They
pass in pairs; no longer demure, and with
indifferent glances. And often, to the
discomfort of you men, they pass in knots
and crowds. 0 painful i You expect to
hear your beauty or your boots crîticized.
I cry out against this fiaunting of strength
in numbers. Have mercy, e pluri bus unum
Amazons, on our boiling complexions!

You can always know that a girl sees
you, when she isn't looking at you.
That is, when she looks earnestly at a
blank corridor wall as she passes you,
you can.follow her gaze. That is a bad
habit of hers. It is an acknowiedgement
of weakness. We expect ladies who study
the same mighty minds as we do, to be
strong and look at us. (I can hear some
smart thing remarking that the pain
would be too much, looking at us.)

We can only speak of the ladies here as
they are seen at College. In social life,-
dances, receptions-they are the same as
aIl others. But in that campus stroil, you
are benefitted by the sight of them. Your
mind is cleared entirely of the facts of the
late lecture, and you are sent to the next
one wth an armament of dreams that
offsets any of the effects of materialistic
teaching.

THE ONLOOKER.

H5LIL iRHRW

Term examina-?
tions, 1 admit, are
boring. But in
some matters ana
bas no choice. I
took a long last
look at the dog-
cared French Gram-

S mar, mastered an-
other irregular verb,
and ten minutes
later marched up

the centre aisie in West Hall. Irregular
verbs seemad to stand out ail over my
portly figure. 'Croire, croyant, cru' was
upon my lips; 'boire, buvant, bu' was
wrtten upon my brow. Thay are al aid
frîends to me. 1 have learned them now
semi-annually for a long suice of life. And
1 love ta turn to themn, as to some choica
chapter of Dickens, regularly, with long
intarvals batwaen.

Then the paper-and ta write. Those
verbs once down, 1 breathed easier.
Memory is fleeting, and an hour is long.
Thara were sentences-bopeless from the
start; and a bit of prose ta ha turned into
English wbich seemed mare tempting.
1 put down enougb ta pass me, and blottad
the sheet. Fifteen minutes more.

Dîrectly in front of me, a buddled
form was shaking in nervausness. His
eyes wouid stray ta the wall-clock and
then how fast bis hand would speed over
the page. Fear and ambition spurred him
an fastr-faster. Wbile across the room
the ciass beau suckad bis fountain pen non-
chalant, and cast furtive looks ta the class
beauty. His whole make up suggested to
me that I offer bim a cigar. But, alas,
my vast pnckat was barren.

In due time I departed. "This is not
College Life," I mused. "I must seak
elscwhere."

CORRESPONDENCEI
To the Editor of The Varsity:

Dear Sir,
In repiy to La Chines fervid denuncia-

tions of za somewhat skepticai public and
passionate avowals in the Dr. 's personal
intcgrity, 1 shouid like to ask bim a few
questions dealing witb the other side of the
discussion.

First-ls he aware that the Danish
Court who were so lavish and prodigal in
bestowing orders, decorations and what flot
upon him, subsequentiy cancellcd them
ail in a very summary fashion, due to their
baving corne to the conclusion that his
proofs, and documentary evidence in
generai were largely the figments of a dis-
eased and disordered imagination?
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Secondly-T bat the two chief witnesses
and assistants of bis in bis calculations
were two illiterate Esquimaux, who, as it
was subsequently proved, were unable ta
caunt aboya three even in their own lan-
guage?

Thirdy-Daes ha tbink it in accordanca
with the naturai dignity of a free born
American citizen ta remain in biding for
five or six months in Europe after having
admittad that soma of bis calculations
might be inaccurate awing ta the sevara
mental and nervous straîn that they bad
ail undargona especiaiiy the two afore-
mantioned Esquimaux?

This no doubt La Chine could account
for hy quoting tbe ratiring and basbfui
nature of Dr. Cook that must ha apparent
ta ail wbo have had the privilage of bis
acquaintanca.

Fourthly-That when appaaling ta the
British Rayai Geagraphical Society for
recognition and reward he was rather
taken aback when that august body
wanted a faw facts ta be given tham wbich
were apparentiy flot readiiy forthcoming
owing ta some slight lack of foresight on
the part of Dr. Cook.

In conclusion I should like ta state that
I Iam animated by no private feelings
aither for Peary or Cook but rernain,

Vours very sincerely,
"A LOVER 0F BRITISH FAIR PLAY."

UNIVERSITY COLLEQE
There are stili a few in the ciass '13 who

bave not yet paid their class fee. These
would confer a great favour uipon the
executive by ramnitting their dollar at
once, as heavy paymants are waiting ta ha
sattled. Fees may be mnailed ta the trea-
surer.

First Student-"What course do yau
expect ta graduate in? "

Second Student-' In the course af
time."--Acta Victoriana.

*.J. HAMILTON, BA.,
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f

Tht' Y.W.C.A. electiens for tht' coming
yt'ar were held MeInday afterneon, and
resulted in tht' cheice cf tht' fllowing
cabinet: Hon. Pres., Mrs. Langferd;,
Pres., Miss McCamus '13; \'ice-Pres.,
Miss Locke '14; Sec., Miss Herrington '14;
Treas., Miss Walker '15.

Tht' electiens for the' Executive cf tht'
Women's Literary Society will be held on
Monday, February 4, in Alumni Hall.

An exciting imt' is expected at Lit.
Saturday night when tht' new party sys-
temn will bc discussed. Come out and
state yotir views on tht' matter.

We art' very pleased te know that tht'
First Vear intend to patronize tht' Senior
Dinner in large numbers. We weuld aise
remind tht' Sophs that their faiings will
in ail prcbability bc well set forth in
striking effusions cf Freshman seng.

Tht' Victoria Cellege Mod. Language
Club is bard at work in tht' preparatien
cf French and German plays te bt' given
on twc evenings teward tht' end cf March.
Tht' Club) is having a remnarkably success-
fui scasen andtatis ft'aturt' cf their werk
promises to be most enjoyable.

KNOX COLLEGE

As a resut cf tht' election Wednesday
evening the' felowing will constitute tht'
executîve cf tht' K.C.S. M.S. for tht' ccning
year: President, H. W. Lyens, BA.;
lst Vice, H. Thornice, B.A.; 2nd Vice,
C. H. Bet, B.A.; Rec. Sec., W. Rose, B.A.;
Fin. Sec., C. Evans, B.A.; Treasurer, A. S.
Orton, M.A.; Cor. Sec., W. Fingland;
Sec. cf Com., W. Graham; Councillors,
R. McDonald, J. H. Erwin, G. Easton,

A. Osborne.
H. W. Lyons wishes te anneunce that

ail those who desire a field under tht'

Society and who have net as yet reported
te himn must do se before Manday,
March 4.

G. O. W. Hicks, B.A., Knox representa-

tive in tht' Oratory contest did net win the
gold medal but he did win tht' apprecia-

tien cf ail tht' students. As a result an

old time "ft'td" was held in his honour.

C. H. Bt'st bas manifestly profited by bis

experience as "0Wl Lit " organixer because
after tbe conteat be rallied.ail tht' enthusf-
asta itoro 36 after the' centest. Ht'
exhorted ail te celebrate tht' occasion
"ýwith timbrels and with dances ". " Eat

drink and be merry," he said, "fer Georgie

did put up a wonderful fight." Tht' eat-

ables were scen demnolisbed and then

varicus "stunts" were participated in.

George Kilpatrick carried off tht' prize
here. Ht' bas invented a new fret' massage

a la banana.

WYCLIFFE COLLIGE

Tht' Oratorical Contest is over. We

don't wish te boast, but, didn't we say se?

Heartiest congratulations, Cooper! Con-

gratulations and cepdolences, Naughton!

By tht' way. why is it that Wycliffe always

shines in individual oratery, but is rarely

successful in debate? Perhaps our verbose
freshmen will change this; or Smith mnigbt

bring a littie McMaster spirit, back wth
him.*

On tht' Mondays cf Lent at 8 p.m. Dr.
Griffith Thomas will lecture in tht' Con-

vocation Hall. His subjects are justifi-
cation (March 4); Lord's Supper (March
11); Tht' time of Holy Communion (March
18); Prayers for the' Dead (March 25).

1There will be a question box in connection

with tht' lectures. Al are welcomne.
Alil those desirous cf reforming tht' Lit.,

tht' College, or tht' world, are urged te
send in their ideas te tht' party leaders, as

platforms are te becout by March 7.

FACULTY O0F ORESTRY

There is a notice posted on tht' "Notice"
board" concerning Mr. Dwight's lecture
this evening ai an extra meeting cf tht'

Ferester's Club. Exams. are coming

pretty close, and time is becoming more

and mort' valuable, but ycu can't afford te

miss this.
It has been determined after much dis-

cus$ion that ail or any forestry problems

may bc solved by the' use cf a technically

trained intelligence and tht' application

APPLIED SCIENCE

Ex-Captain Grant Xodley of the
University cf Toronto Track team and

1present Captain of the' "Westinghouse
Club" track teami, graduate cf 'OS Schoel
cf Science, woen the indoor track meet in
Wilkinsburg, Pa., Saturday night. Grant
was the' first te breast the' tape in the' 600
yard event.

The tug-ef war-teamn go up against the
herse dectors front Temperance St. te-
night at the' Assauit-at-Arms. Evervhody
should be on hand te cheer our huskies in
this, the' last pull of the' season.

Second Year are putting up two (ai
time cf going to press) good men for elec-
tien te the' Parliament. These are Messrs.
A. S. Miller, and G. S. Taylor. Beth cf
these gentlemen are x'ery popular and
recognized as about tht' btst neminees
ebtainable.

In the secend gaine fer tht' Londen
Shield tht' Science Freshmen trimmed the'
Sophs. 1-O. Tht' game was fast and clean.
'15 deserved te win as they plavcd geud
cembinatien from start to finish. Reed
and Geuld starred for '15 and Millar fer
'14. Winnet Thompsen in geaI fer '15
was also a shinney light.

Freshmen-Goal, Thempsen; Defeile,
Elitt and Reed; Ferwards, Gouîd, Scott,
Mollard and Catto.

Sophs.-Geai, McDenald; Defence,
Cameron and Millar; Forwards, McCauley
Owens, Ratz and Woddell.

Mr. Creamer of School refereed very
satisfactorily.

FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

An interesting eperatien was perfermed

in tht' Medical Reading Room. Ont' of
thîs years graduates-te-be has cf late been
sperting a moustache. This was ebjected
te for varieus reasens, the main cnes
were: 1. Tht' coleur. 2. Tht' nuînber cf
hairs which constituted the ornament and
the' very slow growth of tht' same. Se
a group cf young operaters got together
and did a mustachectomy. The patient
will make a good recovery.

The' Daffydil night on March 4 pro-
mises te be tht' event cf tht' year in Collttge
life. Convocation Hall oughite obe packed
The evening's fun promises te outshint'
any of tht' theatrt' attractions and being
fret' te ail, should draw many others
besides Meds.

Tht' kindly personai interest shown by
Dean Clark of tht' Medical Faculty in tht'
welfare cf the numnerous students under
his supervision was again manifested
during the early part cf this week.

He had learned that a firat year studeni
had been suddeniy taken witbk scarlet
fever and the Isolation Hospital was re-
ported 'full.' Tht' boy is without relatives
in tht' city and would have had te bt' caretl
for at his rooming place if tht' Dean had
net interested himself in tht' case te such
good effect that the patient had bt'en
granted admittance and was on his way te
tht' Hospital within an heur cf tht' time
that the Dean learned cf tht' difficulty.

VIC. SEN. RECEPTION

Tht' social event cf tht' sèason, that is,
in tht' eyes cf the fourth year, occurred
on the' evening of Friday, February tht'
twenty-third. Hundreds cf guests were
present te view tht' remains and te hear
the' last will and testament. Net that
we are likening it te an Irish wake-for
bc it f rom such!

Tht' programme furnished the principal
part cf the t'vening's amusement and en-
tertainment. With acquiescence and ap-
preciatien tht' audience listened te tht'
history cf tht' valoureus class; speil bound
they heard tht' veice cf tht' Muse issuing
from tht' mouths cf tht' peets; gleefully,

yet respectfully toc, in tht' presence cf

such grt'atnt'ss, they greeted the words of

tht' prophets- Tht' Senior and Athletic
sticks were duly presented, being preluded
and postluded by brilliant orations. Said

a student " Why, people are juat beginning
te realize that 1T2 ka.s. somne talent."

Tht' Chancelier and Dr. Bell gave inter-
esting addrt'sst's which dealt with days
that have passed, but here and there they

sprinkled words cf admonition and cf

praise te tht' graduating class.
At eleven o'clock promenading com-

menced ! Alum i Hll son- ecae
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SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH- j
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ANYr persan Who la the soie beat!ofai aud>
stead a quarter section ai avallabie Do~minion iandlu Manioba, Saskatchewan or Aberta. The op-

lca tugi Ppear lu person at the Dominion
Lauda Ageuci or Sub-ageucy for the district.
Entri' hi'proxy mai' ha made at ani' agenci', on
certain conditions' by father, mother, sou, daughter.
brother or aiter of lntendlng homeataier.

Dutles-Slx moutha' r douce upon sud culil.
vation oi the land lu each of three Yeats. A home.
steader mai' lîve wthiu ulue miles of his home.
stead on s farm of at leait 80 acres soalai owned snd
accupled hi' hlm or b>' hi& fsthermta sndaughier. brother or aiter. *mte.sn

lu certain distrcs a 11ometeader ln gaad tand.
lIn mi'U pe-mPt a quarter-section éIaugalide bls
homestead. rice $8.00 per acre.

dtDutles.-Muaî reide upon the homeasies orpre-emot i imonths lu esch of Mix YOM ar ra
dtaihomcgltead eniri' including the Urn ré.-
qldtaearn hometead Datent) and cultIyat

et res extra.
A homeoteader who ha& exhauted hi# home.

simad rii su annai otobtalu a pre-emptian May
enter for a Purchased homestead ln certain di§iicts. Price $300 pet acre. Duti«.-Must ré-
side ldm mouttalu eaco hbrft ysrs, cultiva@fi' yacres sud erecs; a houge Worth 83M".00.

W. W. COiy.
Deputy ai the inauter aiof ce laro.

N.B.-Unauthorlimedpublication of thls ad.
vertioement willI ua b.eld for.

The Royal M Iitary Colloeo of Canada
THR ara few national institutions oi more

value sud listeraita i he couutry than theRoyal Militari' Colileeoa Canada. Notwli-
standing tiIs. ite abject aud the work it le secam.
plilln are not suffidentiy uuderstaod b, It
generalpublic.

The Collage la a Goverumeut institution, de.
sigued prlmarflli'for the purpos. isaIginstruc.
tion lu ail branche@ af mlliays«ece ta cadetssud officersof the Canadian Mluta lusdI
corresponds ta Waalwlch sud Saudhurst.

The Com si L~~dmhltary lustructons are
ail oflcers ounthe actfve t af the Impérial armfi'
lent for the Murpasend there le lu addition a
complet» saff ai lprofessonsfor the civil osujete
whlch fora uch au Important part of the Collop
course. Médical Siteudlaucel scaprovlded.

Whillt the Collage la orgaulaed o tit
miltai' hais the cadets receve a patcl«
scientific trainiug lu subjecta essentiel to a coudi
modem education.
11- The course lucludes s thorou grousslus laMathematics, Civil Engieerig trveynsFb7h.tica, Chsemsitri'. Freuch sud Eulloh.

The strict diaciplinue mautalused StthUicColle"ete one ai the mosi valuable f«tures ai Uie course.
and, la addition, the canstaut practice aogylnae.tics, drillansd utdoor exercses ii ldaaettaures healti sud excellent physlcal condition.

Commissions lu ail branches ai Uic ImpanIS
servie and Canadien Permansent Forcé are ogura
aunual'.

The diploma oi graduation. ls cousiderui y hi'eiauthorities couductiug th.e xasuluation for Do-minion Làaud Surveyor te, ha équvalent toaauniveraiti' degr*e, sud hi'Ue Régulations ai theLaw Socety' ai Ontario, It obtalus the mme sa.-aminatiaus as a B.A. degres.
The lengti ai the coursela thtres i'ears. lu throt

terme of 9J4 inonUie saci.
The total cof aithe course. luludint board.

unlfarm, lustructional matérial, aud aU extras, laabout $800.
The annual compétitive examination far admis.

lo u th Colag. takés place lu Mai' ai eachyesr.atthe behadquarters of th. scvralmltry

For full particulars regardng this examinaila
and for ani' ather Informatiou, application aboui
ba made ta Uie Seatari'ofaiheUicMliti smuciOttawa. Oui.; or te, tue Cammaudant.Roa
MSwhq>'Collage, KMagot«oOnt.
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making XX hen ce ksfa i and servants ta i there i

Shredded Wheat
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Simpix heat the iscuit n an oven for a t'e%% momuets to restore cripness. then pour over it hot rmik.
and sait or sweeten to suit the taste.

Madeofo Choicest SoIcted Canadian Whoat
A Canadlan Food for CanadianaMade by

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, LimitedNiagara Fals, Ontario -: Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East
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S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician

oi. feu. 468 GOLLEGE STREET Evint.

* FOR THE FINEST

HAVANA CIGARS
Cigarettes, Pipes and High-
Clasa Smokers' Goods go to

A. CLUBB & SONS'
NEW STORES

445 YONCE ST. - at College
472 SPADINA AVE. Il id

OTIJER 8STORES--
22 VoneStreet,, above Trinity SquareKing West, at Yonge Street

HudSon'S Bay Company

"Imperial Mixture " and

eCut PIug"
OR

ISIIERWOOD BROS.,
Cairo, Egypt,

"Isherwood Cigarettes"

Smokersi
Smoke 3 in i-fine and cool, extra quality.

Cube cut imported Imperial, 15c. ounce.

B.B.B. Briar Pipes.
10% DISCOUNT TO UNîViHRSITI, STIJDENTS

ALIVE 8BOLLARD, 128 Yongo St.

Park Bros.-
Dfbotoqrap1berB

3285,,-VONGE STrREET
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

W E will do your

typewriting.
MAIN 7834

UNDERWOOD
COPYINC OFFICE

Il 7 Adelalde St. E.

Our
VARSITY

.AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
AND

OVERCOATS
ARE THEE

Beaaon 's Wlnners

T & D CLOTHES
Trwo Store: 26 Yonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street

Underwear

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

By Prof. McCallumn-Med. Soc.
Discusses Change in Degre.
A short discussion of the proposed

change of the medical degree from M.B.
to M.D.C.M. took place at the open
meeting of the Medical Society on Monday
evening.

Professor Macallum after giving an
illustrated lecture on South Af rica out-
lined a few of the difficulties in making
the change. Ever since 1843, he said,
Toronto had been giving the degree of
M.B. to graduates in medicine. There
were about four thousand mnen who had
received that degree and thcy would
o.bject to any change. Those advucating
the new degree would meet opposition on
account of both sentiment and history.

Professor Macallum argued that the
degree of M. B. was gîven to graduates in
medicine from ail universities in the
British Empire except several in Canada.
The United States however had so pro-
miscously granted the degree of M.D.
that it might mean only that the holder
had attended a night school in Chicago or
a small agricultural college in Missouri.
The degree of M.B. had now become re-
cognized as a Toronto degree and its
holders were regarded at the John Hop-
kins and other large institutions as su-
perior t< most men having an M.D.
degree. McGill gave the degree of
M.D.C.M. to graduates nf the new five
year course but the degree of M.B. was
somewhat distinctive of Toronto and had
a nmeaning that the other would not have.

Mr. Mclenahan, president of the
Medical Socety said that the new gradu-
ates would have spent five years in study
while the others having only spent four
would not have any reason to object to
the change. The graduates should now
bc better mnen on account of the extra
year and should be entitled to a higher
degree.

South Africa was the subject of the
illostrateol adtlress by Professor Macal-
loin. The speaker described the p)eople
with their country and its resources in an
interesting inanner. The pictures showeRl
places notable in history on account of
battles between the British and the Boers
or natives. Majuba Hill, Colenso where
the British met repulses and Kimberley
which was so, bravely defended were
described.

The famous Victoria Faits on the Zain-
besi river 'Acre vividly rcproduced. The
speaker t(ild of the huge gorge forty miles
in length through which the river had
eut its way. Beside themn was the main
forest constantiy kept green by the spray
even when aIl the surrounding country
was burned brown by the heat. Although
one could climb to the bottomn of the
gorge in the dry season, in the rainy
season the spray was se, dense that it
was impossible to sec even a few feet
down between the rocks.

At the close of the meeting a hearty
vote of thaîîks was tendereci Professor
Macallum for bis addlress anud to Miss
Smith wh< sang several solos doring the
evening.

TO DISCUSS ISSUES

Second Year School Will Hold
Meeting Tuesday

On Toesday afternoon next at 3 pam. iin
the Second Year draughting room (C-'on-
vocation Hall), Messrs. G. B. Taylor and
A. S. Miller the two candidates for the
Parliament form the Second Year will set
forth their dlaims for the position on the
central governing body. Messrs. R. J.
Marshall, President of the Parliamnent
.iiul Rny I. Campbiell, Fditor in C(hi'f (if
The Varsit y will at tendîolanrd ina k so nue
general remiarks on the present issues.
'l'he topic of self government and the
financial problemn are caosing a great (leal
of tdiscussion, antd the debate on Toestlay
shoold be spirited.

A LL A BOA RD FOR ORILLIA
$ 2 35 Return___

This reinarkab1l ocheap rate has been obtainied frorn
the Grand Trunk for ail w'bo wish to accompaîiv the
GLEE CLUB To-day.

Tickets will bc gootl going Friday, and retorning on any train Satorday.

Speo l Cars have been arranged for Studente
making the Trip.

Tickets may be secored fromi S. Z. GILLIES, 87 North Residence; or
J. E. HUNTER, 402 MeKinnon Boilding

Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Patronize The Varsity Advertisers! Patronize The Varsity Advertisers!
13e sure to mention The Varsityl Be sure te mention The Var y Be sure to mention The Varsity

Sweater Coats
Varsity Meds.

ORà/TORIOAL CONTEST

Brings to light Several Com-
'pelling Speakers -

A. Cooper Won

The University Oratory contest was
held in Victoria College Chapel Tuesday
night. Nearly aIl the affiliated colleges
were represented. President Falconer
was Chairman.

The first man to go through the trying
ordeal-H. J. Goodyear of Victoria Col-
lege-was then called upon. He delivered
a vcry able address on "The damming
of the straits of Belle Isle." He was fol-
lowed by G. J. D. McKenzie Naughton,
who had chosen as his subject " A legal
minimum wage." Not only was his ad-
dress concise and to the point but it was
delivered with ease and freedom of maniner
R. H. Manzer of Trinity College then gave
a well thought out address on "The pre-
sent need of Patriotism." G. O. W. Hicks
of Knox College delivered a speech-on
Modern" Germany and World Power"-
that was in some respects better than the
others. His language and expression were

11particularly good; but he lacked some of
the qualities requisite for an orator.
C. A. Detlor of the Dental College spoke
on "The emancipation of Russia." Mr.
Detlor was somewhat handicapped as he
was of the opinion that thirty minutes
was the time allotted for each speaker,
as a consequence he had great difficulty in
condcnsing his speech so as to come
within the time limit. The last speaker
was A. Cooper of University College.
His speech for "Character as a National
Asset " was characterized hy its clearness,
directncs.s and thnught. The others
seemed to be labouring wbile delivering
their orations; but Mr. Cooper gave his
with perfect case. His language was well
chosen andi bis speech was persuasive.

While the judges were coming to a
decision President Falconer gave a brief
outiinc of the points which une who desires
to be a successful speaker must eînpbasize.

The judges were Hon. A. S.. McKay,
Prof. Coleman and Hon. I. B. Lucas.

Hon. I. B. Lucas in giving the decision
of the judges awarded the first prize to
A. Cooper and the second to J. D. Mc-
Kenzie Naughton.

JENNINGS CUP

Goes to Victoria Ater Overtime
Gamae With Dents

A gamc that lastcd une hour antI forty
minutes actual play and a glorious victory
for Victoria Collegc is the story of the con-
test played yesterday afternoon betwccn
that team and Dents at Excelsior Rink in
Jennings Cup series finals. When the'
final whistle blew at the end of one hour
the score stood four ail. Four times did
the teams have t ogo back on the ice bel ore
McDowell and Rodd of Victoria, after
-,plendid rushes, scoretl a goal eacb in
qoick succession, which won for the
Metbodists the possession of the cup for
the year 1912.

These two teanis are old rivais this
being the fourtb time the cup bas passed
bcîween them. The teams werc well
matched yestcrday. Victoria having a
sligbt advantage in weight. The game
was dlean and sportsmnanlike from begin-
ning to end. There were no injuries and
nu penalties. The hockey was certainly
first ciass, and team work was well in
evitlence. Rooters froni both colleges
nearly fiiled the rink, and thcy went wild
witb excitement . McLaren sîarred for the
winners, and Brown, a fresbman f rom
Regina, played a remarkable game in goal.
For the losers Knight did the most brilliant
playing. TIhe final score was Victoria 6,
Dents 4.

Victoria

Education
Arts

$4.00 to $5.00

JBrotherton
S55o YONGE STREET

Ilu ifilUlm u

STUDENTS' EYES AND
THIEIR NEED8

University men and women slîould be
verY Particular about their eyes. If
vision is poor, or. reading tires, or eye-
@train je suspected, the matttr should be
looked into at once and a remedy found.
Time and nervous energy should flot be
wasted in btudent days.

Don't let matters simply take their
course--do something-the finest service
is at your command at the " Potter"-
optical house. CaTI if you will and
Mr. Petrv will advise with you-will
answer your questions freely and help in
every possible way.

Let him test your eyes and supply
glanes-the test will be conducted with
the utmnost care and accuracy, and the
glasses will be made as well as it ie
possible to make thema anywhere.

There je a discount to students from
the regular prices (twenty per cent.)
which you may as well bave.

CHAS. POTTER, Optician
85 Yonge Street, Toronto

C. B. PETRY, Proprietor

Na-Dru-Co
Shaving Stick

Antiseptically clean because
packed in a strong glass case
with nickel stlvered top. The
beard softening quality of Na-
Dru-Co Shavtng Sticks Is îlot
equalled by any other shavlng
soap.

National Drug and Chemîical
Company of Canada,

Limjted.

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RIOEMOND ST. EAST
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHON.E MAIN ;r952

Are you really alivt to the immense
importance of the coîning Parliament
elections andl the referendum on stti-
(lent control of discipline? You have
to eleet men who will pot Parliament
on its feet, but they will neyer succeed
unless you place i)ehin(l thenm an
absolute trust andI an unwav ering
sUpport.

Xo OUMSt 1)e reauly to folloxx ont
\oor ideas next faîl. Yoo must l)C
ready to take fulil responsibility for
wxhichex er step-for sttitent cool roi
or for Capot controlvo aothorize
Parliament to take.

Are vou clecti ng the right men,
Are y ou voting w ith fu conviction

on the refercndumii-
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Jess Applegath's
$250 HA TS

89 YONGE ST., near King St.
Only orne Toronto Store.

MONTrREAI. STORE--47l81T. CATHARINE &T. W.
10% DISCOUNT To UNIVERSITY 5TUDIlNl5

DRINK MA RTINS.

Bromio Minerai
<GRANULAR EFMAVUe84mT)

The Gi-eatest Heatd-Ache BFrZcer knowmn.

TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

The Ijunter Rose Co., Ltd.
12 &£14 Shophard St.

BOOKBINDERS

OId Dooke Ropalred & Rebound

Kerr, Davidson, Paterson
and MoFarland,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
23 Ad.Iaid. St. E. <cor. victoia ust.)

Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davideon, K.C.
John A. Patorson, K.C. 0. F. MOFarIand, LL.B.

Al«. T. Davidson, LLU3,
Soioi1tor. for Lthe Univrsiaty.

The Titie and Trust Company

Chart~. Exeautor, Adminl'a-
trator, Trute, Liqu#ldator and

Assgno.

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., Prealdent.
JOHN J. GIBSON. Manager.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto

JAMES J. WALSH
Estate Broker & Valuator

Money ta Loan Estates Managed

Rente Coîleoted
-- TELEPIONE MAIN 1480-

87 Adelalde St. East Toronto

TANNER A ND GATES
Real Estate Brokors

46 VICTORIA STREET

We make real rnoney for our
Clients Corne and see us.

TELEPHONE NOS. M. 2403 & M. 2404
Connecting ail Departmente

DAY, FERCUSON & O'SULLIVAN

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc.
EX CELSIOR LIFE BUILDING

59 VICTORIA STREET : TORONTO

Ci. Duthie& Sons
Limited

SLATE, TILE, FELT and GRAVERL

ROO)FERS and SEET METAL
WORKERS

Cor. Adelaide & Wîdmer Sts. Toronto
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